
PROCLAMATION.

GENERAL ELECTION

WHERRAS, by wt of General Assembly
of the Commonwealth if PonnsylvBiila.on-tltle-

" An act to regulate the noinlnHtloD
and election of pul)lio officers, requiring
certain expenses Incident thereto to be
paid by the several counties and punishing
oertaln offenses In regard to such elec-

tions," approved the Stub, day of Juno, A.
D. 18HB, It Is made the duty of tho Hheilff :

FntsT. To enumerate the officers to be
elected mid give n list of nil I lie ikimiI Tu-

itions.
SKCONIi. To designate- the places Bt

Which the elections bob to be held.
Third. To publish notice of the qualifi-

cations of election officers In the manner
and form prescribed by the third para-
graph Section 10 of said Act.

Now, therefore, ', H. I. Courtrlght,
High Sheriff of the County of Pike, do
make known by this proclamation to the
electors of said county, that on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1896,
Being the day of the General Election, the
following persons are to lw voted for by
the freemen of tho County of I'lke, be-

tween the hours of 7 o'cUick In tho fore-
noon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, to wit:

Thirty-tw- o persons for Presidential Elec-

tors.
Two persons for lloprcsentatlve-at-Larg- e

In Congress.
One person for Representative In Con-

gress.
Ono person for Representative In the

General Assembly.
Two persons for Associate Judges of the

County of Pike.
One person for Prothonotary, Register

and Recorder, and Clerk of the Courts of
Pike.

One person for County Treasurer of the
County of Piko.

One person for District Attorney of the
County of l'lke.

Three persons for County Commissioners
of tho County of Pike.

Three persons for County Auditors of
the County of Pike.

I also hereby make known and give e

that the following Is a list of all the
nominations certified to me by the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth and the Com-

missioners of tills county, to wit:

REPUBLICAN.

Prksident and
Mckinley and hobart.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Joseph Wharton,
Alexander K. Patton,
William Wltherow,
Petor h. Kimlierly,

v John S. Pearson,
Allen li. Korke,
Prank P. Hendley,
William M. Tuggart,
Leonard Myers,
Joseph H Huddoll,
William F. Solly,
John Frits.
Henry L. Johnson,
John H Landls,
Everett Warren,
Hider Wellington Wilde,
Harrison UulT,
David W. Miller,
Henry C. Prevost,
James V. Hrown,
Frederick H. Eaton,
George Barron Miller,
Reuben Hathaway Shindol,
George Thompson Swank,
Samuel Edward Wilson,
William Maurice Randolph,
Emanuel Wcrthclmer,
Joslali Speer,
Edward Everett Abrams,
Isadora Solel,
William Schuur,
Joseph U. Campbell.

Reprenentat In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Galushn A. Grow
Samuel A. Davenport

Representative In Congress.
(Vote for one)

William S. Klrkpatrick.

Representative In the General
Assembly.

(Vote for ono)
Aaron Cortrlght.

Associate Judge.
(Vote for two)

William Mltcholl

County Treasurer.
(Vote for one)

C. W. Shannon.
County Commissioners.

(Vote for two)
J. M. Bcnsley

(

County Auditor.
(Vote for two)

John C. Warnor

Prothonotary.
(Vote for ono)

K Elmblu.

DEMOCRATIC.
Prksident and
bryan and sewall

v PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- .

Thomas Sterrett, y

Lewis N. Ireland,
Alexander H. Coffroth,
Thomas G. Doluhuuty,
John H. Keonan,
Albert M. Hicks,
John J. Taylor,
Thomas McCullough,
John Hognu,
Robert A. Thompson,
Charles D, Kaicr,
John B. Storm,
Thomas E. Haak,
f'harlos F. Kongior, Jr.
Charles H. Nhadt,
Thomas R. Phillips,
Joseph S. Sarlaiu,
John K. Royal,
John M. Carroll,
Charles J. Koilly,
J. P. Holla,
Michael Dclaney,
A. J. Hrmly,
iioorgo W. Rhine,
John C. Pattou,
William Welhe.
Samuel W. Black,
John J. McFarland,
C 11. Akens,
John Ij.
S. S. Hackeit,
Jaioug J. h.iug.

ttepresentatlve-at-IjM-g- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

DeWttt C. DuWltt
Jerome T. Alluiau
KepresentNtlv In Congress.

(Vote for one)
Laird H. Barber.

Representative In the General
Assembly.

(Vote for one)
Frederick A. Kessler.

Associate .ledge.
(Vote for two)

John D. Houck
Jacoii Klaer

Prifthonotary, Register and Recorder
and Clerk of the Conrts.

(Vote for one)
John C. Westhrook.

Cnimty Treasurer.
(Vote for one)

George Daumanii, Jr.
District Attorney.

(Vote for one)
D. M. Van Auken.

County Commissioners.
(Vote for two)

Wallace Newman
James H. Heller

County Auditors.
(Vote for two) ,

G. J. Gcblmrdt
John E. Olmsted

PROHIBITION.
President and t,

leverino and johnson.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

James Mansel,
Samuel Ditggy,
Hiram DeWult.
Oliver H. Hnlcomb,
Andrew Hertzel,
John Zeigler,
Edward Cautpliell.
William M. Stuuffer,
Lewis Ij. Bliss,
Frank B. Lynch,
George Irwin,
Silas C. Swallow,
A. Foster Mullln,
J. W. Hugh,
Robert S. Glass,
George W. Kessler,
Joel ft. Merriman,
Benjamin B. Cannon,
George G. Ritchie,
Grant U. Hopkins,
Homed M. Walton,
Milton J. Fiery,
Noah Pettoliono,
Junathnn Brown,
John Martyn, Sr.,
John A. Singmaster,
William R. Wharton,
Jesso F. Bodine,
Joseph B. Holtz,
Howard Cnutes,
George Drayton,
Richard T. Ogden.

Representatlve-at-Larg- e in Congress.
(Voto for two)

A brain A. Barker
Georgo Alcorn (

PEOPLES.
President and

BRYAN AND WATSON.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Alexander H. Coffroth,
Thomas Sterrett,

N. Ireland,
Thomas G. Dclahunty,
John H. Kccmtn,
John J. Taylor,
Thomas McCullough,
Koliert A. Thompson,
Ciiarles D. Knier.
Joseph S. Sartoln.
Allxirt M. Hicks,
John Hagan,
James J King,
John B. Storm,
Thomas E. Haak,
Charles F. Rengier, Jr.,
Charles H. Schadt,
Thomas H. Phillips,
John K. Royal,
John M. Carnal,
Charles. J. Roilly,
J. P. Hoffa,
A. J. Brady,
George W. Rhine,
John C. Patton,
William Welhe.
John J. MoFurland,
C. H. Akeiis,
John L. MoKlnney,
S. H. Hackott,
Michael Delaney,
Samuel W, Black.

Representatlve-at-Larg- e In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Jerome T. Ailman
John P. Corrcll

County Treasurer.
(Vote for one)

John A. Klpp.
County Commissioners.

(Vote for two)
George H. Bortroe .

SOCIALIST LABOR.

President and t.

MATCHETT AND MAOUIRC.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

(Vote for thirty-two- )

William H. Musk,
Clemunt J. Coasidy,
diaries W. Rickor,
George G. Aotou,
Edward Kupplnger,
Theodore Gey,
A braham Levin,

, Max Keller,
(rustav Zcglin,
Theodore Rickert,
Ernest Ducring,
William FcinhalH.
Herman Krelmer,
Heury P,roogger,
Martin V. Held,
Brooklyn B. Ijevengood,
KlH'nezer C. Howai'lh,
John H. Lewis,
Thomas Grundy,
James Cooke,
Adam Kuttouberger,
Anthony Beckers,
Simmon Segal,
John H. Drcher,
John Shmelcskoy,
Mieah Bogan,
I olio G. Smith,
John Lentz,
Chorion F. F.nglert,
William H. Thomas,
Micluud Kleioanu,
Josmu W. Burrow.

Represeutalive-at-Larg- s la Cultures.
(Vote for two)

F.mll Gnwang
Fred W. Long

NATIONAL

Pkksident and t.

1ENTLEY AND SOUTH GATE.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS..

(Vote for thirty-two- )

J. Acker Guss,
William Cooper,
Hobert Cameron,
JniilMri Dtnidd,
William F. Boyd.
Jacob Koese,
Ntmutd B. Luckle,
Clement L. liurtuuU,
Aliturt T. Sharpiuy,
Imukj D.JohiiBou,
louiuh C Landuti,

Jownh Klft. Jr.
T. Howard ehh,
DniiirlM. WHrtnmn,
Francis l Wllllta,
8nml K. Horner,
Cheater H, Dmwn,
Clayton U. F. Millar.
Charlt W. Van Syckle,
J.wph T. Phillips,
Jnhu V. HBllnrd,
DftvtH Yttrnnll,
J'whtin K. Hnntinm,
KrniKtts W. Hhiku,
Innmii P. PtviHinoro,

t'lmrh'8 Ufrnor,
AlrftC. JJnjslufl,
VilllftiM A. Mutter,
Wlliimn H. Karloy,
Kilmer K (Tr.f?ryf
jHiii(fl H. Alcorn,
John Dun n la.

Repriiefiti.tlvft-at-I,arjrf- t In Cnnc;reM.
(Voto for two)

Hrnry P. Kmit
Ihhh G. Pollnrd

FREE SILVER.

President and t.

bryan and sewall
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Alexander H. Coffroth,
Thomas Sterrett,
I.iowls N. Ireland,
Thomas G. Delahunty,
John H. Keonnn,
Allert M. Hicks,
Johu J. Taylor,
Thomas McCullough,
John Hagan,
Roliert A. Thompson,
James J. King,
John B. Storm,
Thomas K. Haak,
Charhn F. Rengier, Jr.,
Charles H. Sehadt,
Thomas R. Phillips,
Charles D. Kaler,
John K. Royal,
John M. Carroll,
Charles J. Reilly
J. P. Hoffa,
Joseph S. Sartaln,
A. J. Brady,
George W. Rhine,
John C. Patton,
William Welhe,
Samuel W. Black,
John J. McFarlund,
C. H. Akcns,
John L. McKlnney, , '

S. S. Hackett,
Michael Delauoy.

Bepresentatlve-at-lArg- In Congress.
(Vote for two)

DeWItt C. DeWItt
Jerome T. Ailman.

McKINLEY CITIZENS

President and
MoKINLEV AND HOBART.

PRESIDENTIAL ELE6T0RS.

(Vote for thirty-two- )

Joseph Wharton,
Alexander K. Patton,
William Wltherow,
Peter L. Klmberly,
John 8. Pearson,
Allen B. Rorke,
Frank P. Hendley,
William M. Taggart,
Leonard Myers,
Joseph H. Huddoll,
William F. Solly,
John Frit.
Henry L. Johnson,
John H. Landis,
Fjverett Warren,
Blder Wellington Wilde,
Harrison Ball,
David W. Miller,
Henry C. Provost,
James V. Brown.
Frederick H. Eaton,
George Barron Miller,
Roulien Hathaway Shlndel,
George Thompson Swank,
Samuel Kdward Wilson,
William Maurice Randolph,
Kmanuel Wertheimer,
Josiah Speer,
Kdward Kverett Abrams,
Isador Soliel,
William Schnur,
Joseph C. Campbell.

Representatlve-ett-Larg- e In Cougress.
(Vote for two)

Gahisha A. Grow
Samuel A. Davenport

JEFFERSOfilAN.

President and Vice President,
palmer and buckner.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

(Vote for theity-two- )

William M. Slngerly,
Augustus 8. Lundis,
Stephen C. MoCauUlos,
John Blanohard,
John Samuel.
Nicholas J. Griffin,
Charles Henry Jones,
Jacob Muhr,
Henry D. Welsh,
John B. Hinksou,
James Tracy,
Jeremiah S. Hess,
Louis Kraemer,
George Stelnman,
Orlando 8. Johnson,
George R. Wright,
Honry Boyer,
James J. Dull,
Chauncey 8. Russell.
Frederick Kly Kmbiok,
lHano West,
Samuel K. Henry,
John M. Mell,
Donald K. Dufton,
John X. Woods,
Thomas C. Laxoar, I

James BrtHliu,
James M. Hustend,
Thomas Brwlford,
William A.Galbralth,
K. H. Lamlwrton,
Frank Fielding.

BepresentatlveHkt-Larg- In Congress.
(Vote for two)

Benjamin C, Pott
Huy Wttlkur, J.

PLACES OF VOTING.

I also hereby make known and give no-
tice that the places of holding the afore-
said general election in the several district
within the County of Pike are as follows,
to wit:

The electors of the township of Blooming
Grove to moot at the house of Moses C.
Wettbrook In raid township.

The doctors of the township of Delaware
to meet tt the election hoiue In said town-
ship.

The eleotors of the township of Dingman
to meet at the hoiue of h), (J. Bolllotat la
said township.

The eleotors of the township of Greene
to meet at the house of Theodore Correll
In said township.

The eleotors of the township of Lacka-waxe- n

to muet at the bouse of George H.
Rowland, doo'd In said township.

The eleotors of the township of Lehman
to meet at the store house of Jaooh Nyoe
and George Nyoe, dee d. In said township.

The electors of the borough of Mllford to
meet at the new oours houaa lu said bor-
ough.

The electors of the township of Mllfurd

to meet at the house of John McCarty in
said township.

The electors of the township of Palmyra
to moot at the house of Cornelius Dlmon
deo'd, in said township.

The electors of the township of Porter to
meet at the house of ("has. W. Courtright
In said township.

The electors of tho township of Phohola
to meet at the hotel lately owned by John
F. Kllgour In said township.

The electors of the township of Wesl.fall
to meet at the house of John F. Knglehart
In said township.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That It is provided by an act of Assem
bly approved June Slith, 1WK5. "That every
person, excepting Justices of tho Peace,
who shall hold any olllco or appointment
of profit or trust under the government of
the United States, or of this State, or of
any city or Incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-

ordinate officer or agent who is or shall he
employed under the legislative, Kxecutivc
or Judiciary Department of this State, or
of the Unitl States, or of any city or In-

corporated district, and also that every
memtier of Congress and of tho State
Legislature and of the select or com-

mon council of any city, or commis-
sioners of any incorjiorated district, is, by
law, Incapable of holding or exorcising at
the same time the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector or clerk of any election
of this Commonwealth, and that no In-

spector, Judge or other ofneerof any such
election shall be eligible to any ofllco to be
then voted for except that of an election
oftloer." '

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

H. I. COURTRIGHT,

SHERIFF.
Sheriff's Office, Mllford, Pa., (

Oct. 21, 1M i

BRYAN IS IN CHICAGO

STUDENTS THREW EGGS AT DEMO-

CRATIC LEADER'S ESCORT.

Reward Offered For Their Arrest Mr.
Bryan Addresses Large Aodienoes and
Receives an Ovation Vice President
Stevenson Also Speaks.

Chicago, Oot. 28. While the Demo-
cratic parade In honor of the arrival of
Mr. Bryan in Chicago was passing the
corner of Michigan avenne and Monroe
street several eggs were thrown at it by
young students In the Metropolitan Busi-
ness college. None of the eggs came near
Mr. Bryan or his wife, and neither of them
knew of the episode until after the parade
was over. All sorts of stories were ove-

rrent abont the affair, one of them being
that Mrs. Bryan was struok with an egg,
another that heroarrlage was hit. Neither
of these stories was true, however.

The first egg thrown at the parade came
from a boy standing on the sidewalk in
front of the Powers building. In which the
Metropolitan Business eollege Is situated.
The egg was, to all appearanoes, thrown
at the parade generally and at no particu-
lar Individual, as It was not hurled with
any violence. A polloernan who witnessed
the act made a rush for the youngste. , who
darted op the stairway Into the building.
A seoond offloer Joined the first, and as the
two ran for the doorway several more eggs
were thrown from the windows of the
business eollege, whloh oeouples the fifth
Door of the building. The Cook County
Marohlng olub, whloh was escorting Mr.
Bryan, reoeived the bombardment, and
several prlnoe albert ooats and glossy
blaok ties were spattered with yellow.
One or two eggs struok the sidewalk, and
the orowd was deoorated aoeordlngly.

Arrests Demanded,
Later a delegation from the Cook county

Democracy desoended on the college with
every symptom of hostility and demanded
that the students who had done the
throwing be turned over to it. They held
possession of the oollege for a time and
finally left without learning who the mis-
creants were. The polloe had no better

uocess, and Mr. Powers, the owner of the
building, who Is also the president of the
oollege, said that he did not know who
had thrown the eggs, although he admit-
ted that they oame from students In his
Institution. He was much distressed by
the ooonrrenoe and declared If he knew
Who bad dope the work he would have no
hesitancy In turning them over to the po-
lio Later a reporter for a morning Re-
publican paper, while looking up the faots
In the ease, was severely beaten by a party
of men who had taken part In the parade.

Mr. Powers has offered a reward of 11500
for the apprehension of the person or per-
sons who threw the eggs. Chief of Police
Badenoob has pat a dozen detectives oq
the saw and says be will exhaust every
effort to find the egg throwers.

Mr. Bryan arrived In Chloago over the
Alton road and was met at the depot by a
large and enthusiastic orowd of admirers.
Tbs erush to see him was so great In the
narrow space of the first floor of the Alton
depot that the polloe had a dlltloult task
to prevent people from being Injured. The
Cook County Democratic Marohlng olub
aqd several silver clubs, with a large
number of bands and drum oorps, were
waiting (or him on Canal street, and n
soon as be appeared the march was takeq
up for Battery D on Mlohlgan avenue. A
short parade through the down towq
streets preceded the arrival at the battery,
Entering the otty from Brighton park,
where Mrs. Bryan appeared on the plat,
form and distributed flowers, there were
prowds at every street eroeslng until the
Upioq depot was reached.

Several Paopl Injured.
While the crowds were dispersing aftef

the Bryan demonstration at the depot the
sidewalk In front of 141 Canal street gave
way, and nearly loo people were preotpU
tated Into the basement, a distance of IJ
feet. Many received slight Injuries. The
most seriously injured were Patrlok Hous-
ton, Michael Flnan, Albert Powers acid
William Nolan, all middle aged men.
None of them was fatally Injured, but all
will be oouflned to their beds for some
time to oome.

Mr. Bryan's first address was at Battery
D, following whloh a half dozen shorter
speeches were made at various places, be-
ing greeted by large and enthusiastio

The star meeting, however, was
at Tattersalls, a huge slruoture which
was a rival of the Coliseum for the
pemooratlo national convention. The
fast audienoa, numbering far up lq the
thousands, oheeied Mr. Bryan for five
nilnntes. He was presented with two
floral tributes, one from the Fourteenth
Ward Hebrew Democratic olub, bearing
the Inscription In flowers "No crown of
thorns; no oroes of gold," and another
from the Journeymen Horaeahoers' asso- -

platloo In the shape of a huge horseshoe,
With the lnsorlptioq, "Good Lucfc."

Tip Presldanl Steiansoa Speaks,
Preoedlng Mr. Bryan, Vlos President

Stevenson made quite a lengthy address.
He said be brought advices of good olieer
from oentral and southern Ullnois. The
Democrats were in line and marohlng to
eertalo victory. He declared the uusstiou

f.

at Issue In this election was whether or
not to adept the Republican idea of wait-
ing the consent of England for the restora-
tion of hlmetnlllsm.

Mr. Bryan's address dealt ohloflv with
what he termed the grntesiueness and the
absurdity of the gigantic government
bond operations following the crusade of
the gold standard advocates analtmt the.
Sherman law, when he said America
furnished millions of gold to pay bonds
that she sold to get gold. He was particu-
larly severe en the Rothschild Morgan
bond contract and declared there was
nothing In his oongrenilonal life to which
he looked hack with more pride than his
part In writing the minority report against
that contract Agreement that the syndi-
cates were to protect the Bimply
meant that they wore to lot. us lilnne. The
speaker believed that this nation ought
not to humiliate Itself by hiring people to
let It alone. He said the hanks choose the
ooln In which they pay their creditors and
the nation has equally the right to pro-
tect Itself the same way. When Seorotary
Carlisle declares It Is the duty of the treas-
ury to redeem silver dollars In gold, what
use Is It to retire greenbacks and tronsurv
notes by en Issue of bonds If they could
commence an endless chain by presenting
silver dollnrs for redemptlonr

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stevenson were
given an ovation long to be remembered.

JACQUESIJIllVKSJAIL
ONE OF THE CHARACTERS IN THE

BEDFORD TRAGEDY ESCAPES.

The rrlonr, feft tTngsTarded, Drops
From a Window the liars of Which Had
Ileen Rawed and fs Driven Away by a
Confederate.

Nkw YonK. Oct. SS. Deter Jaoqnes. or
Junes, one of the trio shot by William
Adams at Bedford Station on Aug. 20, on
the night on which Postmaster Walker
Adams was murdered, has made his escape
from the jail at White Plains. On the
memorable occasion o the murder of
Wnlker Adams two of tTTi men concerned
In his death were fatally wounded by
young Adamsdylng a few dnvs later, anil
Jacques, at that time, was supposed also
to nave been mortally wounded. He re
covered sullictcntly, however, to admit of
his removal to White Plains, and since he
has been oonfined in thnt portion of thn
rrlson set aside for women en aocount of
his seeming weakness. On this account
also he was not very closely watched.
During a 20 minutes' absence of the keep-
er .Tampies mnde his escape. He had
sawed through tho Imrs and made his way
to the ground, whore a confederate, with
a horse and buggy, was In waiting for
hi in.

A hurried InveMI nation showed that
the cell door had been pried open by
means of a bar, than giving the prisoner
tho liberty of, the corridor. At tho east
end of tho corridor Is a window about 14
Indies wide and 10 font high. Ihis win-
dow was secured by three Iron bars s

of an Inch In diameter. Two of
these bars were sowed through and foroed
out. Directly In front of the window Is an
eleotrlo aro light, whloh wee burning
brightly at the time., Tho bar from which
It is suspondod offered an easy step and
means of making tho In foot drop from
tho window to the ground below. Once
outside the jail only a 10 foot board fenoe
was between the prisoner and the streot.
A recently constructed ooal box and shed
furnished .an exoellciit bolder, whloh
Jacques used, and In a moment clearod
the fence and sprang Into a buggy that
was waiting for him.

A Witness of the ICftcape.
Benjamin Kiely, a gardener employed

at the Bioomingdale asylum, Is the onl?
person who has been found who wltnessod
tho esoape He was passing along Martin
avenue, which Is back of the jail and
within 15 feet of the building. When he
was within 200 feet of the jail, he saw
man jump to the ground from the win-
dow and quickly disappear over the fence.
He sow the buggy and Its occupant a mo-
ment before. He observed the driver and
thinks he could Identify him if he saw
him again. He saw the man got Into the
bug?y, which was quickly driven off down
Martlne avenue In the dlreotlon of the
railroad station. At this time he did not
realize the importance of what he had seen
and did not inform the authorities of the
facts until after the esoape had been dis-
covered by them.

Deputies John P. Breese and Frederick
M. lindorhlll started after the fugitive In
the direction of Mamaroneok, while Dep-
uty John C. Verplsnck and David Stan-fiel- d

proceeded toward Mount Vernon,
down the post road, whloh seems to be the
most likely route taken by Jacques.

Jaoques was held under an Indiotmen-fo-

murder. He was one of the band of
four burglars who on Aug. 80 attempted
to break into the postollioe at Bedford Sta-
tion. Postmaster Walker Adams was
aroused by the burglars, and in oompany
with his son William set out to protect
his property. In he was shot
dead. William Adams, with a wlnohester,
shot three of the burglars, the fourth
making his escape John Jenkins, who
was known as the big man, and Jaoques,
DbaracterUed as the little man, were both
shot through the lungs, and Jenkins died
four days later. The third burglar died a
day or two later. After Jaoques recovered
snlliolently he was removed to White
Plains, partly on account of threats of
lynching and partly because It was thought
the White Plains jail was more secure.
His escape was evidently well planned, for
the Imprisoned man had been well sup-
plied with paraphernalia, by means of
which to secure bis lllterty. Notices have
been sent out throughout the country
oulllng upon the police to aid in bis oap-tur-

Jacques is about 45 years old, hifca

a lltiht complexion, light mustache and
wore a gray suit of clothes. He is about
6 feet 8 inuhii In height.

Chairman Cmpaas Foreeast.
CnifAoo, Oct. 88. Chairman D. J.

Campau of the Democratic national cam-
paign committee received telegraphto re-

ports from each state chairman in the Un-
ion, giving estimates based on the latest
Information as to how the ditTerent states
will record their votes on election day.
This Is tike In it formal report that will ba,
made by the chairmen of the different
state committees. Mr. Campau said:

"The llemocratlo national committee
waits the result of next week's election
with serene conlldence. William J. Bryan
will be elected by the largest majority
given any president In a quarter of a
century. He will have more than 'M0
votes In the electoral college Our reports
from the middle westru states Bhow the
effect uf his wonderful campaigning tour
through them. His majorities will he In
oruased by muny thouaauds as a result of
his great jouruuy. Illinois, Michigan,
Indiana, Iowa and Minnesota are abso-
lutely safe, and our chance of suooess In
Ohio and Wisconsin are more than natter-
ing. The ever railing tide of enthusiasm
for the greet cuuse and the great leader uf
the common people will sweep those
states, along with their sisters alreudy
won.

College fniuauut Asalgns.
Caubbiimie, Mass., Oot 24 Rav, K.

H. Capon, D. P., president of Tuffs eol-

lege, has flle,t a voluntary petition for in-

solvency. The causes which led to the
do not In any way alleot the

Institution with whloh he is connected.
Too liberal Indorsement of paper ui friends
and overeatlination of value of eoouriilos
was tbs cause,

THE ItOYAL N UJ'TIALS
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCE OF NA

PLES AND PRINCESS HELENE.

IlrTlltint Wert.llng of the Italian Crown
rr.-ee- and tho Rtatelr Montonerran
Princess at RomeThe Occasion of Great
Rejoicing In the Kternat City

Hovr, Oot, 57. All Home, indeed all
Jtniy, Is rejoicing over the consummation
of the matrimonial alllanooof Victor

prince of Naples, heir to the Ital-
ian throne, end Princess Helena of a

!1m nn allg'ce which is grati-
fying to King Hum rt, Pope Leo and
tho people of Italy, from jmhlnmnn to
peasmit. Tho pope rejoices ITVor the

to Cntiiolldstn of Prlnooss Helena

PHT.N'CKSS OT MONTENEGRO.

as much as he grieved over the apnstacy
of Prince Boris of Bulgaria, while tho
king Is especially pleased at the manifesta-
tions of popular gratification over the
marriage of tho crown prinoo to the fair
and stately Montenngrnn princess and sees
In It new proof of the union of the nation
with the House of Savoy. The civil and
religions ceremonies occurred on Satur-
day. The civil function was porformed at
the Qnirinal by Premier Kudlnl In his
capacity of crown notary.

King Humbert hni given ;0,000 to the
poor of Koine and has ordered tho minis-
ter of the household to give assistance to
the poor of Itnly on a similar scale.

Thn religious rites were performod at
the Church of Suntn Maria dcgli Angell
(St Mary of tho AngoltO, ono of Queen
Marpherita's favorite churches, on the Pi-
azza Tornilnl, thn Church of the Sudnrio,
the properly of the royal family, being
too small, while tho Paoltnn ohapel, In
the Qulrimil, tins remained closed since
1N70, when it wns plucod under the inter-
dict of the Vatican.

Tho wedding procession loft the Qulri-
mil at 10 o'clock, passing through tho Via
Nazionalo, whloh was linod with troops
throughout.

The cortego was preceded by a strong
esonrt of cuirassiers, and the royal car-
riages were surrounded by outriders. The
oarrinires occupied by tho king and queen
and the bride and bridegroom were each
drawn by three pairs of the finest horses
in the royal stables. Behind them oame
the royal guests, the diplomatic oorps, the
members of the municipality, eta, all in
full dross and accompanied by their fam-
ilies.

Military bands of music were stationed
at every convenient point, and the streets,
profusely decorated, were strewn with
flowers. Large sums of money have been
spent by the municipality for banners,
flags, drapery and illuminations, and the
latter were upon a more extensive scale
than ever hif.irn witnessed even In Koine.

Tho Church of Santa Maria degli An-
gell was richly decorated for the occasion.
Only the.liifitid guests wore admitted,
and the marriage ceremony was perform-
ed by Mgr. Anzino, the oldest of the oourt
ohaplains.

After the ceremony the procession re-
turned to the Quirinnl by the same route.

The wedding presents are both nnnier-oru- s

and superb, those of the ozar and
ozarina being alone valued at abont
2,000,UUO lire. The prlnooss is a great fa--

PltTNCB OF NAPLES.
vorlte with tho empnror and em prong of
Hun it in fact, at one time she was look"
ed njMin 8 :lmst. of capturing the
turn Uumwli, . ichulas for a hutthnnu.

The rrown j,r.in e hi uVliwlit, delicate.
etudioiiH yoiinti; man, who lioMed off from
marrying until nuch a coursu wit no lon- -

(t(;r pDhiflhlo. Thii prlnntisti 1b a tall, splen-
didly for hum. wimutn of qiuwnly presence.

The bridal riresa wan of heavy Ivory
white satin, thn skirt quite plain, with a
broad hand of silver emhroidory and
orange blniwniim round thn foot. Over this
fell a oourt train nearly four meters Ion t?.
made of white brocade, all embroidered
with hirtjH iAineh.'H of marguerites and
Burroniided with a heavy rmdie ornament
ed at interval with prays of orange bios-so- n

18.

The veil for this magnificent costume
was a present fnun tueen MurKhorlta,
who bad taken It fnun her famous collec-
tion of lace. Hit majesty Is a connoisseur
of ancient lami and possesses a collection,
which Include, a great number of tha
very flm-n- t Heciincns of every known
kind, ancient and modern. The veil she
presented to her daughter-in-la- la In
Venetian lace and in historical, having
belonged to Ottrina Curna.

Two Men Hluwn to Atom.
PlTTSHi Rn. Oct. 37. Two men were

killed and live persona injured, three se-

riously, by an explosion of l.HDO pounds
of nitroglycerin at the Acme Dynamite
company's wurks, near Hulion, Pa. The
Injured were ail employees eauaged at
work In a department Uuu feet away from
the scene of the explosion, which was in
the mixing department The oaube of the
explosion U not known, but it is supposed
that ttiu men kiilud had been thawing
nitroglycerin. The building was com-
pletely demnliHlifd, and the bodies of the
two nwn who wire killed, were mangled
beyoud recognition.

Archbishop Benon' BuooMftur.
London, Oot. li.. The Right Rev.

Frederick Temple, binhop of London, has
been appoiuted archhibbop of Canterbury
and primate of all England In suoeetisiun
to the hue Aluht Uev. Kdward Whlbt) Hon- -

V

NEWS OP THE WEEK.
ThtlTudnr. Oct. 9.

Antonio (Sltflln, a supposed Mafia asm
sin, was arrested In Long Island City, N.
Y., and held by the llrooklyn authorities.

The International chess tournament at
Iludapest wns finished. Cbaronsek and
Tschlgorin wero tied for first and eooond
prizes.

The Hot. John I). Morrison, D. P., T,U
T., arrhdenenn of OpicinHhnru, . y.,
was olooted bishop of the now Ulstrlot ol
Uuluth.

Minister Terrell said In an Interview In
Constantinople that It, was hlRhly Improb-
able that tho I'nlied Stolen would seek tc
meddle In Turkey's domestic affairs.

Governor Morton has oalled a specla.
session of the appellato division, third de-
partment, Now York stato, to hear th.
Ward Kairchlld contest over the Kepnbllo
an nomination in the fjlitoonth congres-
sional district.

Friday, Oct. 13.
ITnrry Furnlss, the English character

artist, and humorist, arrived in Now York
on tho

A rloh layman, whose name is not
mode puldlo, sent a chock for lnO.OOO to
the t'othollo university at. Washington.

The only daughter of Charles Hrcadway
Rours, a rich New York merohant, eloped
with his oashler, David Ioo, and was mar-
ried.

.1. M. Crlglnr, a Florida lnmbor mill
manager, being besieged in his office by
armed negroes, killed two and wounded
four.

Huron Foultnn von Norbeck and foul
others of an. Austrian exploring party
were killed by bUKhmon. on ono of tho Sol-
omon islands.

Governor Morton declined to opprnva
tho report recommending the savage rills
as the gun for rearming tho national
guard of tho state of Now York.

Horace W. Chlpmon, auditor of the New
York Transfer oompany, fell dead from
heart disease whilo riding a tandem wheol
with his daughter In Now York oity.

It is assorted thnt Sir Julian Paunoe-fot-
who bus just arrived In New York

from London. Is tho bearer of instruotlons
looking to an nmicablo settlemont of the
Venezuelan dispute.

Sntnrdny, Oct. 81.
Columbus ilelnno, of the

Interior, died In Mount Vernon, O.
Prinoo Louis of Savoy entertained Wil-

liam Porter, former minister to Italy, in
Philadelphia.

The now Tnrklsh minister to tho Unit-
ed Spates, Mustupha Hoy, was prosonted
to tho president yostorday.

William .T. Bryan made a campaign
tour from Torre Haute, Ind., to Peoria,
Ills., and was greeted by largo audionoes.

A woman died In Newark, N. J., from
heart diseaso, believed to have resulted
from the eioltemont caused hy inheriting
a small fortune.

Major MoKinloy was presented with a
handsome mirror, made by glass workers
of Pennsylvania who visited him at his
home In Canton. There was also a dele-
gation from Kansas.

The tugboat William Horro was blown
to pieces in the (iownnus oanai in llrook-
lyn. Tho engineer s body cannot bo found.
Two sleeping dookhanda wero lifted, with
their mattresses, and fell into tho canal.

Monday. Oct. iSfl.

The body of Crisp was
buried In Amerious, Ga,

A Pasteur institute physician In France
discovered an antitoxins for snake bltos.

Mobs of masked horsemen overran ther
turnplko roads In Anderson oounty, Ky.,
destroying all the toll gates.

Two women prisoners esoaped from the
Tombs, In New York, by jumping from
a window In tho deputy warden's apart-
ments.

Hlsmarokian organs vlow the
marriage alliance as an in-

trigue on tho part of Kngland to isolate
Germany.

Application has been mado to .Tustloe
Barnard for the appointment of a rooolver
for the F.mpire Loan and Investment oom-
pany of New York.

The Kev. Dr. Edward MoGlynn was
hissed at the Amnesty association's moot-
ing in New York when he ntivised that
the "lion's tall be not twisted too hard."
Over $a,00() was raised for obtaining the
release of Irish political prisoners in Kng-
land.

Tuesday, Oot. 87.
M. Challomel Laoour, the woll known

Frenoh statesmen and orator, died in Paris.
The appointment of Li Honor Chano as

Chinese minister of forolgn affairs was
announced.

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst anil other DUhllo
spirited people of California will give
a,uuu,uuu to the stow university.

John Lawrence, ased 73. nleadod snlltv
in Worcester, Mass., to theft, to forgory
and to having Impersonated a prlost.

Mrs. Eunice Uuss Davis, the oldest fe
male abolitionist living, celebrated her
ninety sixth birthday in Dedham, Mass.

Sir Frank Lock wood has been retained
to assist Sir Edward Clarke In the defense
of the Castles, charged with shoplifting
in London.

The nshers at St. Patriok's ohnroh.
Ellzahothpnrt, N. J., went on a strike
Sunday, and the oongregatlon was seated
with dlttloulty.

A thief entered the house of the Sisters
of St. Joseph, in Classon avenue, Brook
lyn, mis tied when an invalid sister told
hliu he was in a convent.

Henry W. Cornell, a sou of
Cornell, vf as arrested ill New York on
the deposition of a liuilalo hotel proprie-
tor, who says that Curiiell gave him two
drafts that wero returned dishonored.

Wsiliiaiday, Oct. SIH,

The Albany police law was deolarod bv
the oourt of appeals of New York state to
be unconstitutional.

Nicholas Dorsoh was killed bv the burst
ing of a grludstone at which he was work-lu- g

in a Newark (N. J.) factory.
our masked bandits raided the Sao

and Fox Indian agency in Oklahoma, rob- -
nea tnree stores ot HM, but failed to not
(10,000 agency cash.

Minstrel Kaymond was shot and
probably fatally wounded while showing
his eister-lu-ia- Miss DlrdsoU of Hloom-llel-

N. J., how to handle a revolver.
Alexander M. Harris of the firm of

Kahn is Harris, New York, oommitted
suicide by shuotiug himself in tile head lu
his factory, 1 ; and I.jI Greene street.

An autopsy was performed on the bod
of Mrs. Frances K. Postel, wife of Albert
H. Postal, in Providence, and evidences
of poison are alleged to have been fouud.

Ihe engaKumuut of Cantaiu William
Abrams, a greatgrandfather of SO, worth
$.ou,uoo, and Miss Laura Smith, the vil
lage scliuolteuoher at llookaway, N.
x., was aunouneeu.

Dr. Warren W. Palmer and his Brand- -
daughter, Fauuio Palmer, were killed by
a railroad truin while driving at Keaus--
burg, N. .1., and iJeliurah Palmer, the
doctor's daughter, uud William K. Hahn
were seriously hurt.

Vuslou lu SorlU Carolina.
Ralrioii, Oct J7. The following tele

gram has been scut jointly by H. W. Ayer,
ehalrmau of the People's Party executive
oomuiituie, and Clcinouc .Mauley, chair-
man of the Demoeratlu mate oouunlttoe,
to Dauiel J. Campau, ohulrmun, Chicago:
"Kloctural f umi n butweeu Populism,
Democrats aud Silver Kupublloaus ooiu-ple-

In Nurih Carollua, whloh assuredBryan a majority of at least ao.oou In
this state." The basis unon which frndnn
was agreed to was live Democrats
Populists and one National silver man.


